Editor's Note: The Georgia Southern Eagles will take on long-time rival the Georgia State Panthers on Saturday at the following times:

- Womens basketball: 2 p.m. in Atlanta, Georgia
- Mens basketball: 5 p.m. Saturday in Hanner Fieldhouse

Read up on some previews and thoughts from The George-Anne’s Sports Staff. Hail Southern and Southern Not State!

**Preview: Men’s basketball in Hanner for the final time this season**

The Georgia Southern men’s basketball team will battle the Georgia State Panthers in a showdown to break the tie for first place in the Sun Belt conference Saturday night. [Full Story](#)

**Preview: Women’s basketball to complete regular season on the road**

The Georgia Southern Eagles are set to complete their regular season and take on
their in-state rivals, the Georgia State Panthers in Atlanta, Georgia on Saturday. Full Story.

Georgia Southern vs Georgia State Basketball Game Preview with Sports Editor Kaitlin Sells

Sports Reporter Justin Helms sat down with The George Anne Sports Editor Kaitlin Sells to preview the Georgia Southern vs. Georgia State basketball game this weekend. Full Video.

Behind Enemy Bylines with The Signal
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball team will step into Hanner for the last time this season on Saturday as they take on rival Georgia State in a vital game which in turn will determine seeding for the Sun Belt Tournament. Ahead of the match, Jerell Rushin, the sports editor of The Signal, gave his thoughts on the upcoming showdown. Full Story

Seniors to step foot in Hanner for the last time Saturday

As the end of regular season basketball draws near, Eagle Nation prepares to say goodbye to this year’s seniors, Montae Glenn, Tookie Brown and possibly Ike Smith. Full Story

Brown shows to be a strong asset to the Eagles while adding to the history books

One of the stars of this year’s women’s basketball team has been Alexis Brown. As a junior she has contributed to the team and has added to the success of Georgia Southern basketball, adding to the history books. Full Story

#WhyWeHateState

Before Georgia Southern's big game Saturday against the Georgia State Panthers. We went around and asked some students why do they hate State! Full Video